
The service uses Polycom Soundpoint IP and VVX phones. Organizations that already have these phone models may 
continue to use them with the  service, but they must first be reconfigured. Reconfiguring a previously used Polycom 
phone for use with  is a two-step process: 

1. Add the phone(s) to the My Account portal so it can be assigned to a user.
2. Reconfigure the phone(s).

To make a phone available in the My Account portal: 

Open an Internet browser and 
go to the My Account portal. 

Go to https://virtualcommexpress.verizon.com. 

Enter username and password. Enter the username and password provided in your initial 
welcome e-mail. 

Click the Login button. 



 

 

 

Click on the My Site tab. 

Double click to view a list of 
sites. 

Select from the list of sites. 

Click on the Device 
Management tab. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enter the MAC address of the phone you want to use. This can be found on the bottom of the phone 
and begins with 0004F. 

 
 

From the drop-down list, select the phone’s model number (e.g., 335, 450, 650, or 6000). 
 
 

Click Save. 
 
 

The phone will now appear in your list of assignable devices, and you may begin assigning telephones and numbers to 
users by following the instructions in the Administrator Getting Started Guide. 

Click on the Add Ported Device button 

https://customertraining.verizon.com/Documents/Admin%20Getting%20Started%20Guide.pdf


 

To reconfigure a phone: 
NOTE: The following steps describe how to manually reconfigure a Polycom SoundPoint IP phone to work with 
the Verizon Virtual Communications Express service. Once this procedure has been completed, any prior 
configuration settings on the phone, including the administrator password, will be overridden, and the phone 
will work only with Virtual Communications Express. The phone must be returned to the Polycom factory 
default configuration before it can be used with any service other than Virtual Communications Express. 

 
Reset the phone to Factory Defaults before continuing. 
For SoundPoint IP Series Model: 335  

 

 
 

1. Press the Menu button 
2. Select “3. Settings…” 
3. Select “2. Advanced…” 
4. At the password prompt, enter key in 456 then press the Enter soft key 

 
Note: 
● If the password is a known value other than 456, then enter that value instead 
● If the password is not 456 and the actual password is not known, then the remainder of this procedure 

cannot be performed, and the device cannot be modified for use in the BroadSoft BroadCloud PBX 
network. 

 
5. Select “1. Admin Settings…” 
6. Select “1. Network Configuration…” 
7. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “DHCP Menu: …” then press Select 
8. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Boot Server: …” then press Select 
9. Using the right/left arrows, highlight “Static” then press the Ok soft key 
10. Press Back/Left to return to the Network Configuration menu 
11. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Menu: …” then press Select 
12. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Type: …” then press Select 
13. Using the right/left arrows, select “HTTPS” then press the Ok soft key 
14. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Address: “ then press Select 
15. Press the # key to change the input type to URL 
16. Using the numeric keypad, enter the following case sensitive URL: 

 
For North America All DEVICES - https://plcm.sipflash.com   
For Europe All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.eu 
For Australia All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au 

If you are having trouble flashing your device with these URLs, please contact your technical support 
team for assistance. 

 
Notes: 
● Use the * key to enter periods (requires a single key press in any key mode) 

 
17. Press the Ok soft key 
18. Press Back/Left twice to reach the Save Config screen 
19. Press the “Yes” soft key to begin the reboot sequence 

 
Once the reboot process has completed, the phone will be ready for use with Virtual Communications Express. If the 
phone was assigned to a user prior to the reboot, the phone will boot into that user’s configuration. If not, the phone will 
boot into a default unassigned/unusable state, and remain in this state until it has been assigned to a user. For 
instructions on how to assign a phone to a user, please consult the Administrator Getting Started Guide. 

  

https://plcm.sipflash.com/
https://polycom.broadcloud.eu/
https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au/
https://customertraining.verizon.com/Documents/Admin%20Getting%20Started%20Guide.pdf


 

 
Reset the phone to Factory Defaults before continuing. 
For Soundpoint IP Series Models: 450, 550, 560, 650 or 670 

1. Press the Menu button 
2. Select “3. Settings…” 
3. Select “2. Advanced…” 
4. At the password prompt, enter key in 456 then press the Enter soft key 

 
Note: 
● If the password is a known value other than 456, then enter that value instead 
● If the password is not 456 and the actual password is not known, then the remainder of this procedure 

cannot be performed, and the device cannot be modified for use in the BroadSoft BroadCloud PBX 
network. 

 
5. Select “1. Admin Settings…” 
6. Select “1. Network Configuration…” 
7. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Provisioning Server…” then press Select 
8. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “DHCP Menu: …” then press Select 
9. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Boot Server: …” then press Edit 
10. Using the right/left arrows, select “Static” then press Ok 
11. Press “Exit” (left arrow on 320/330 models) to return to the Network Configuration menu 
12. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Menu: …” then press Select 
13. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Type: …” then press Edit 
14. Using the right/left arrows, select “HTTPS” then press Ok 
15. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Address: “ then press Edit 
16. Using the numeric keypad, enter the following case sensitive URL: 

 
 

For North America OLDER DEVICES - https://polycom.sipflash.com  
For North America NEWER DEVICES - https://plcm.sipflash.com   
For Europe All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.eu 
For Australia All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au 

 
If you are having trouble flashing your device with these URLs, please contact your technical support 
team for assistance. 

 
Notes: 
● Use the * key to enter periods (requires a single key press in any key mode) 
● Use the # key to enter forward slashes (requires three consecutive key presses in either lowercase or 

uppercase key modes) 
 

17. Press Ok 
18. Press Exit/Back repeatedly until the device is returned to the Advanced menu 
19. Select “3. Restart Phone…” 
20. Press “Yes” to begin the reboot sequence 

 
Once the reboot process has completed, the phone will be ready for use with Virtual Communications Express. If the 
phone was assigned to a user prior to the reboot, the phone will boot into that user’s configuration. If not, the phone will 
boot into a default unassigned/unusable state, and remain in this state until it has been assigned to a user. For 
instructions on how to assign a phone to a user, please consult the Administrator Getting Started Guide. 

  

https://polycom.sipflash.com/
https://plcm.sipflash.com/
https://polycom.broadcloud.eu/
https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au/
https://customertraining.verizon.com/Documents/Admin%20Getting%20Started%20Guide.pdf


 

 
Reset the phone to Factory Defaults before continuing. 
For SoundStation IP Series Models: 5000, 6000, or 7000 

 
1. Press the Menu button 
2. Select “3. Settings…” 
3. Select “2. Advanced…” 
4. At the password prompt, enter key in 456 then press the Enter soft key 

Note: 
● If the password is a known value other than 456, then enter that value instead 
● If the password is not 456 and the actual password is not known, then the remainder of this procedure 

cannot be performed, and the device cannot be modified for use in the BroadSoft BroadCloud PBX 
network. 

 
5. Select “1. Admin Settings…” 
6. Select “1. Network Configuration…” 
7. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Prov Server…” then press Select 
8. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “DHCP Menu: …” then press Select 
9. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Boot Server: …” then press Select 
10. Using the up/down arrows, select “Static” then press Select 
11. Press “Exit” to return to the Network Configuration menu 
12. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Menu: …” then press Select 
13. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Type: …” then press Select 
14. Using the up/down arrows, select “HTTPS” then press Select 
15. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Address: “ then press Select 
16. Using the numeric keypad, enter the following case sensitive URL: 

 
For North America All DEVICES - https://plcm.sipflash.com   
For Europe All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.eu 
For Australia All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au 

 
If you are having trouble flashing your device with these URLs, please contact your technical support 
team for assistance. 

 
Notes: 
● Use the * key to enter periods (requires a single key press in any key mode) 
● Use the # key to enter forward slashes (requires three consecutive key presses in either lowercase or 

uppercase key modes) 
17. Press Select 
18. Press Exit repeatedly until the device is returned to the Advanced menu 
19. Select “3. Restart Phone…” 
20. Press “Yes” to begin the reboot sequence 

 
Once the reboot process has completed, the phone will be ready for use with Virtual Communications Express. If the 
phone was assigned to a user prior to the reboot, the phone will boot into that user’s configuration. If not, the phone will 
boot into a default unassigned/unusable state, and remain in this state until it has been assigned to a user. For 
instructions on how to assign a phone to a user, please consult the Administrator Getting Started Guide. 

 
  

https://plcm.sipflash.com/
https://polycom.broadcloud.eu/
https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au/
https://customertraining.verizon.com/Documents/Admin%20Getting%20Started%20Guide.pdf


 

 
Reset the phone to Factory Defaults before continuing. 
For VVX Series Models:  101, 201, 300/310, 400/410, 500, or 600 

 
1. Press the Menu button 
2. Select “Settings…” 
3. Select “2. Advanced…” 
4. At the password prompt, enter key in 456 then press the Enter soft key 

 
Note: 
● If the password is a known value other than 456, then enter that value instead 
● If the password is not 456 and the actual password is not known, then the remainder of this procedure 

cannot be performed, and the device cannot be modified for use in the BroadSoft BroadCloud PBX 
network. 

 
5. Select “1. Admin Settings…” 
6. Select “1. Network Configuration…” 
7. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Provisioning Server…” then press Select 
8. Using the up/down arrows, highlight "DHCP Menu: ..." then press Select 
9. Using the up/down arrows, highlight "Boot Server: ..." then press Select 
10. Using the up/down arrows, select "Static" then press Select 
11. Press Back to exit DHCP menu 
12. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Type:…” then press Select 
13. Using the right/left arrows, select “HTTPS” then press the Ok soft key 
14. Using the up/down arrows, highlight “Server Address:…“ then press Select 
15. Using the numeric keypad, enter the following case sensitive URL: 

For North America All DEVICES - https://plcm.sipflash.com   
For Europe All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.eu 
For Australia All DEVICES - https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au 

 
If you are having trouble flashing your device with these URLs, please contact your technical support 
team for assistance. 

 
Notes: 
● Use the * key to enter periods (requires a single key press in any key mode) 

16. Press the Ok soft key 
17. Press Back/Left twice to reach the Save Config screen 
18. Press the “Yes” soft key to begin the reboot sequence 

 
Once the reboot process has completed, the phone will be ready for use with Virtual Communications Express. If the 
phone was assigned to a user prior to the reboot, the phone will boot into that user’s configuration. If not, the phone will 
boot into a default unassigned/unusable state, and remain in this state until it has been assigned to a user. For 
instructions on how to assign a phone to a user, please consult the Administrator Getting Started Guide. 

 
Additional Help and Resources 

Getting Started with your Service 

To learn how to manage your User Account Settings and Site Service features, go to: 
http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining. 

 
Returning Equipment 
Should you require replacement equipment, please refer to the Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) quick 
reference guide located at http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining. 

 
Contact Us 

Virtual Communications Express Support: 800–287–6235 
Or visit http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining 
For questions on other Verizon products: 800–230–9800 

https://plcm.sipflash.com/
https://polycom.broadcloud.eu/
https://polycom.broadcloud.com.au/
https://customertraining.verizon.com/Documents/Admin%20Getting%20Started%20Guide.pdf
http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining
http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining
http://verizon.com/virtualcommtraining
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